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V O L U T O  X I M EM BER U N ITE D  PRESS B ALL IN G E R , R U N N E LS  COUNTY, TE X AS , TH U R SD A Y , OCTOBER 19, 1916. Price 5 Cents.

B u y  ^ 7 . 5 0  W o r t h  O t h e r  M e r c h a n d i s e — G e t  —

2 0  Pounds SDGi\R $1.00

PRESIDENT 
IS NURSING 

SORE HAND

V  ■ f

Fy United Press
S O IT I IH K M ) ,  liul., Uct. i : * . -  

I ’ resident Wilsou jia-ssod thfou>j:h 
this morniuji oii route to rUu-aj'o 
Avhere he is hilled for three speeeh 
es Mr. Wilson was almost i)ut 
out o f the hand shaking business 
by a careless enthusiast who 
gouged Mr. W ilson’s right hand 
with a ragged finger nail at Al- 
j ^ n y  a few «.lays ago, causing a 
painful and sore wountl. Dr. 
(irayson i)andaged the hand and 
when signs of infection showed 
up, stated that he was afraul of 
serious infection. ^Ir. W’ ilson is 
carrying his right hand in a 
bandage and is using his ‘ ‘ south
p a w ”  for shaking hands with the 
bo vs.

Syracuse, X. Y. Oct. 19.— Presi
dent Wilson received an ovation 
while passing through New York 
state yesterday afternoon and last 
night. M'hile shaking hands at 
Albany the finger nail of Wilson 
enthusiast is believed to have cut 
the top o f the President's second 
finger on his right hand, his end
ed the handshaking for the trip. 
N o  speeches w^ere made, as the 
president makes it a rule not to 
make trains speeches.

'ELEPHANT BÜÎTEOÂM 

DEDICATED TODAY
K LPASO, T.-x., <1 i .  ; . l .  -T Im.u. 

sands of people wi;uessi'd tin- d.- 
dication of tlu' J‘i!o])haut Unite 
Dam today. The ten miHiou dol- 
lai- da’.;;, the i. e-si mam.inttii •.••m- 
ci'cle s.ructiire of ii>, i;i id n  cx- 
i.'.teucc bi’oU'.d;t people ir '.a ail 
ovei’ the country, and e-vecy .sn-ne 
in the i'nion was represented in 
ti’.e great mass of humanity. -Many 
visitors who Innl been in this city 
f(;r several days attending the In
ternational li-rination Congre.-vs 
remained over for the dedication 
ef the big dam, and every railroml 
running into the city brought 
special trains last night and early 
tiiis morning 31 any trains were
re([uire<l to carry the crowd to t ’le 
dam where the dedication cere
mony was held.

The turning of the golden key 
allowed the water to flow through 
the great sfullway down into the 
most comjdcte ami scientific sys
tem of irrigation canals in tlu' 
Avorld, reclaiming over .adOjldO 
acres of barron tyid Pio Drande 
vidley land, -which will convert 
the desert valley into a veritable 
paradise.

The postponment of the great 
event from the 14th to the llHh 
on account of heavy rains was a 
disappointment to many, but the 
crowd here to witness the cere
mony was much larger than was 
expected.

VAN PDL,T. KIRK & MAGK
R e a d  o f  t h e  o t h e r  b i i ;  s a v i n g s — i > i s i d e —

GERMAN sue 0-53 SUNK 
BY BRITISH WAR VESSEL

EXPLOSION 
ENTOMBS 

100 MEN
Py I 'tilled I'ress.

FA IR M O N T , W  Va., Oct. 19 _
Great excitement prevails here on i ™  New

By United Press
NO RFO LK , Oct. 19.— The Brit

ish steamer North Pacific arriving 
here this altemoon from New  
Orlcajis reports that the German 
Subnuirine U-53, was sunk o f f  
Nantuckett Monday night. A  c- 
cordiiig to the report brought here 
by the steamer the U-53 was 
caught napping by a British 
cruiser and the cruiser destroyed 
the .submarine, and the entire crew 
o f the U boat was lost. The steam, 
er picked up a wireless from the 
British croiser while en route to

The

ELEPH ANT b u t t e  DAM, NEAR EL PASO, TEXAS, 1310 FEET LONG AT jjjjjje  sh o rtly  aftCmOOn.
TCP. I f  FOOT DRIVEW AY LARGEST CONCRETE. G RAVITY T Y P F .ij^  ^  , m iners a re  cntom bed  in '

CAPACITY 115.093.000.000 CUBIC FEET OF w ^ T E ^  auuurea m iners a re  euuirauea m

account o f explosion at Jamison i u .53  is supposed to have '  gone

CAM l\  WORLD.

BLIZZARD 
SWEEPING 

COUNTRY

SPEAKERS WANTED 
FOR BIG DERATE

down about 200 miles o f f  Nantuc*
,, j  .. . X j  .e I ^ett, where it had been seen tw ice
the mines and it is expected that 1 S a t u r d a v  
many are dead. ’PoTwiiio.- n.r +Kn !Families of the ______________
entombed men are frantic while e f i C R IM IN A L  DOCKET 
forts are being made to clear th e ' SET FOR M 0 N D A 7
shaft, and rescue the miners.

' The explosion was caused by 
damp in the mine, and it is fear- 

; ed that very few, i f  any, o f the 
■ men w ill be brought out alive.

When You Take Cold
W ith  the average man a cold is 

a serious matter and should not be 
trifled with, as some o f the most 
dangerous diseases start with a 
common cold. Take Chamberlain’s 
vough Remedy and get rid o f your 
cold as quickly as possible. You 
-are not experimenting when you 
use this remedy, as it has been in 
iLse for many yeai’s and has an es
tablished reputation. It contains 
no opium or other narcotic. Ob
tainable everywhere.

ROBBERS B E A T  D A L L A S
W O M A N  TO D E A TH

DRY FARMING 
CONGRESS MEETS

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 19.— Attacked 
in her home in this city while a- 
lone by two masked men, Mrs. 31. 
McKenzie was beaten until she 
•was unconsieious and may die. The 
men escaped without leaving any 
distinguishable clues.

An electrically heated coffee 
percolator ma<le o f e:utlieTiwa!‘c 
has been patented by a New York 
inventor.

I EL  PASO, Tex., Oct. 19.—  
i Speakers o f national reputation 
I are scheduled to addre.ss the elev- 
^enth D r y  Farming congress,
I which convened here today, in 
I connection with the International 
jSoil Proiiuets Exposition, 
j ‘ ‘ Dry farm ing" products from 
¡almost every state in the I'nion, 
¡from ( ’ana<la and Mexico ai-e be
ing exhibited as evidence of the 
pi-aetieability o f the plan.

The following are among tin* 
s{)oakers: Henry .J. Witters, presi- 

:flent Kansas A. & 31. (.'ollege; An
dres Oiu’cia, 3Iexican ( ’onsul Oen- 
erjil to the (' S . ; Frank H. Kynic, 

! gi)vernor of .South Dakota; \V. li. 
j .Mothfi-wfll. minister of agricul- 
tuie. of Canadii; W. If. Jarduio. 
directoi- of the Kiinsas experiment 

,stiitiuns, and others.

The vommittec appointed to 
ari'ange a progr;im for an enter- 
tidument to be given at the lib-^ 
fiiry ia tliv near future, at wliich I 
time a .joint deliate will be the 
l>riiicipal jittiactioii, and a straw 
Vote j'olled on the question to be! 
debated.

‘ ‘ ( ’ ity 3Ianagoment Plan,”  or 
, , ' ‘ The l.’ommi.ssion Form o f City

wave IS sweepmv tl,rough Wyora- (¡„vornniont," is the question to 
ing ami Iowa witli zero weather We have been iu-
piorlu-te.l at several points. Snow
IS tailing 111 some places ami sev- debaters to take the

By United Press.

W A S in X D T n X ,  Oct. 19.— The 
entire middle uest is in grip of 
severe blizz;n-d l-odiiv. The cold

SANTA FE HDLD UP| 
TW O TRAINMEN SHOT

eral iiichc fall is expeeted tbru. ,,gostioti,
out vNyommg and .some aomts 111 . . , i .1
Iowa tonight.

Xew Yoi’k ill July fined 
Liuto sjiecilci-s a total of

points speakers who will champion the 
cause, but the committee has so 

Storm warnings have been post- f^r been unable to get speakers 
ed throughout the Great Lakes ^ho will tako the negative side 
region giving notice o f Atlantic- ^„,1 oppose the commission form 
Gulf storm. The storm eau.sed on- of municipal go\\**nment. It is 
Iv slight damage to property at possible that out of town speakers 
3Iobile and Pensacola yesterday .̂ ¡11 have to be callo.l in to make 
ami eenter-ed northward throng |j„. debate really what it is in- 
Indiaua and middle west, in- tended for it to be— both enter-
crea.sing with great intensity.

I f  your child staids in its sleep, 
grinding it.s teeth whil'! sleeping, 
picks at the nose, has a ba.i breath, 
fi(d;lo appetite, pjile complexion, 
and dark rings under the eyes; it 
inns worms, and a.'x long os they 
remain in the intestines, that child 
will be sickly. W h ite ’s ('ream 
Veim ifiige clears out the wurms, 
St"cngibens tin' siomaeh and bow
els and l>uts the little om :m  the 
road to health and clieeidi’ lnc.'S. 
Price “J.")c j)er bottle. ¡Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

taiiiing and instructive.
The committee is busy arrang

ing the program and the program 
ar.d date of the entertainment will 
be announced later. The enter
tainment will be fr(*e to all, witli 
possibly ;i free will offering

PL IS8 , Okla., (tct. 19.— Santa 
Fe mail express train Xo. .5, south 
bound, was held up and robbed 
by a band o f robbers near here 
at 8:57 o ’clock last night. An 
expres.s messenger and baggage
man, who.se names have not been 
learned, were shot and killed by 
the bandits. The robbers, after 
looting the train, escaped in an 
automobile. A  special train of 
{lolice has been sent from Perry, 
it is reported, and have taken up 
the trail o f the robbers, the num
ber o f which is unknown.

It was learned later that the 
exjiress clerk who was shot and 
killed by the bandits was nam
ed Xornian, and that the band 

!o f robbers numbered six. The 
safe in the express ear was 
blown to atoms and it has not 
been asecrtaine<l how

The third week o f the present 
term of district court promi.ses to 
1-e u busy one. There are more 
tl an twenty criminal cases on the 
docket, including the eleven bills 
r<‘tnrned by the grand iury this 
week, and the first ea.se will be 
called 31onday, and the criminal 
docket disposed o f  as fast as the 
cases can be tried, or continued. 
It is known that a number o f the 
cases will be tried, as both the de
fense and state luirve signified 
that they are ready for trial.

The civil docket has been before 
the court all this week, with the 
(Jameron vs F. & M. bank case on 
trial since Monday. This case w ill 
not be disposed o f for a day or 
two, having consumed a greater 
portion of the week.

1400 BAIES BIING 
SIDO AT UOWNWmn

HROW XW OOD, Oct. 19. —  
W hat is termed by many the b ig
gest cotton deal ever pulled o f f  
111 this section, was consummated

. vesterdav when A  11. Richardsonmuch inon-|* ,, ~ , v,
iLifc 1 11 *i ] I f o r  tlio Oruwforcl“ljosiio
f   ̂ ev or valuables th(*v secured. - a . .  i. .1 ^tori • 1 . ( otton (. ompany, deposited a

d ra ft  in the Brownwood Nation-
Xorrnan evidently was shot

with a shot gun, as his breast , , i f  *i ♦ f  0.1.10
w„s .i.l.llv,! with Imrksliot. The f » ' ’ " i f  “ '“ “ 'I'. “ '

the lienefit o f the library. How-! 
ever, this has not been definitely 1 
decided upon. n -iom i « im  i.m rw:viiwi. eovcriiig the iiurchase o f 1 ,-

. . . , V—  iname of the baggageman has n o t ,   ̂ , . . .
1 lie (luestion to be debjited learne«! bales ot the staple. As lar as

becoming one o f more interest tt) j    ! could be ascertained this was the
the peoj)le o f Ibilliiiger (biily. and | M A N Y  W I L L  GO TO D A L L A S  ! largest draft that ever went
if is expeeted that an overflow i _ _ _ _ _  ' tlirough a lociil bank,
hoii^e will b( the result when the 
entertainment is given.

W. A . Nance 
393 N I G H T  P H O N E S Menry Jones 

556

M I T C H E L L  C A R S
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

We have several iate models second-hand cars in i^ood 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

We cut the price on everything for the Automobile!
Gasoline 18c Spark Plugs, any kind

Oil 40c at cut rate
Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.

^ W e  w ill do your repairing for less 
d ia n d  have men that know how.

Storage Battery Service Stati on.

! Judge .T, W. Pow*-ll drew up thè 
Ipapt-rs Wfdnesday thaï cbiscd tlic 
dval foi’ l.'ij acres of lai d tu’iir 
l ’>enoit, solfi by l'iieLi,- Jolm il<d'f- 

'man to .'4. T. Williams for a eon- 
NÌd**!'ation of .*■_»() per ai-re.

Despondency.

liallinger will be represented at | H ‘ i.s cotton was bought in w’hat 
Dallas the last o f this week ami { is known to cottou men as 
next week, (^iiite a number w i l l ;Brownwood territory, and its des- 
c ) from hcT’c 8 ;itiirday. and others tination is Kobe Japan, w’here the

Kindergarten
'i'lie will o]»en 

Monday, (let. ‘i4rd. ages 4 to (i. 
lUtild I>ois l 'i ’ews. Direetur

Kiiidergart'-ii
•> '1

3Vlien yell fei'I discouraged .niidj j 
dos¡M)mh-nt do not give up but 
take a dose of ( ‘bamberlain’s 
Tablets and yon are almost em- 
tain to feel all I’iglit within a day 
or two. Dcsiiondeiicy is very of- 
f( II duf to imllgosiion and bilious- 
m‘s<, toi’ w Uicdi illeso tablets are 
csjieeially \;iliiaiile. (Jldaina’nlo 
e’,-erv\v!;ei’o.

! ’' ill go eaily nexl week. Among 
ose troiiig .'̂ aturdav will be Dr. 

\V. W. Fowler, Dr. and 31 rs. W.
Giistavus, 31 r. ami 31 r .̂ Tom 

l.aukfoT’d, 3Ii's. Scoli 11. Mack, 
31 r and Mrs. < 1*. Sbepliord.

liiadqiiarters of the Crawford- 
Gosilo Company is located.

Mrs. bannie Johnson returned 
h*.me Tiie.sday night from an e?v 
tended visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Fngeno Ris.sor and family, o f
Doidiam-

Enormous Crowd Coming 
to Ballinger On Show Day

BOY SHOT WHILE
HÜNÎING RABB1TS|S0VERN8R SUES

i MORBIS FOR $50,000

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coirt OoQSC Uwn, TelephoM Nombtr 505

!vi p< T - f ! ii;i| (i f ferellf po i 
!■; l i e  '-0 111*;. ai i frolli 1' ar ’:\' 
t luns in o î i c r  e' ‘niitie-, i.eiicatr 
that I’a.ii ¡’ gir  will ill- t li !■'ll ■_r|.d 

:\vilt! !i(--)p¡c IM-At Wi-d.ie lav. 
D' t. 'I’t'e largest crowd of
p'-o, !(■ in iiiai.v' ni<iiiflis i- tla 'I’l- 
lieipatioii (d locai iie-reban’ a,

;liiit< ls :tii I ear- maii;ig(‘i--, andi
;airailg<-meilts ai-e being perl'eeted 
j for iiaiidiiiig the large crowd in 
,a wav th.'it will make the dav a 
j pleasant one for the visitors.

N  f  ( M ) i | ialliiiger 0)1 this oeeas- 
■ 11 aii'dil kill tw-i oirda witli one 

-loi - , 'llic leading merchants o' 
llie eil\ are ont in lids week's 
issue of 4'iie Daiiner-L('dger with 
.■;! I iiiiieemeiits of .special sales, 
and the altr.aelive pr ies o f fe r i i  
in many line , will lie imlneemeiit 
t'l many peoj)|c to eoni(- her<‘ on 
this oi;easioii. The juerelniiils are 
|)re|iariiig to taki- eai'O of the 
rush liv putting on new (derks for

< I’.i'owiiwood Herald)
Shot ill the right arm and 

siionhler wliile out hniitiiig rah- 
I'lts near Goldihwaite yesterday 
afleriioon, the 17-year-old son o 
J .  J'h Thompson, travling sales

H RFXH AM , Texa.s, Oct. 19.— A  
suit was filed in district court o f 

. lAnsliii county where in Governor
man for Hi«’ w/qiIes-PlaHer Gro- B. Ferguson as plaintiff
< erv .’ompanv, was hronght to d ’t’a.vs /or damagi'S m the .sum of
Brownw..... for medical altentioii.. for alleged libelous artic-
A ft« ’ r an X Kav examination, it appearing m various newspa- 
was slated las’l night that while svinature o f Cha.s.
1 lie wounds were exeee«linglv [lain ^  ‘ -^Birns, a rival candidate for 
fill, there is no «leeasion t<‘) fear froyerrior in the last primary cam- 
anv seri<)us eonseiinenees from the
sli«‘>otiiig. The bfiv ’s arm amli Th epe t it ion is in su b -s tan cea l-
shoubb r were peppered with shot, i“ 0 .st identical with the one re

l io - «lay. ami tlios«* who «’om«‘ sh«»p-' s«im«’ fortv or f i f tv  taking eff«?ct, !ev'utly filed here agaiiLst H. C. 
The chief attraetiuM for this; ping on tliis day will ree«nv«‘ the 'and tliey will prohablv be"'probed '^Biedgon and Temple Telegram, 

«lay will b(‘ Col«’ Uros, big show, ¡same promjit ami eoniteous at- «»ut to«Jay. He is being eare«l f«>r!dTie suits again.st Morris, Maüe-
from thejteiition given here all the tim«*. jin bis father’s auartments at the!sen and the Temple Telegram

'total .$I(X),(X)0.
j I’his show will come m from thejtention given here all the tim«*. jin his father’s apartments at the!g<"o 
Xorth on the night before, and on j  The roa«ls are fast drying. an«l ¡Graham hotel. 
a«’Ci)nnt o f a pretty go«)d junq» the j if tlie weather r«‘inains fav«jr{i.ble j The sh«)oting was tlie result o f 
s low  will have to make t«» get t«> it is exj>''‘'-te«l that pcfiple will bcian acei«lent, as he and a friend

here from quite a «listance. The ¡wliile hunting rabbits near Goldth- 
Cole Bros, advertisers v is i le « ! : waite each started to shoot at the 
Paint Hock, Eden, Winters, Miles, ksame time, and it appears his

Ballinger, it is not expeeted that 
th«‘ circus trains will arrive until 
after daylight We«lnesday morn
ing and tho.se who come to town 
early will have the privilege of 
witnessing the unloading.

ami all the inlaml towns where 
they billed for the show, and it is 
said to be the best a«ivertised

In order that the people who show ever playing here;

fr iend ’s gun went o f f  just as he 
was raising it to shoot, while it 
» a s  pointing in the direction o f 

'his shoulder.

The suit in Austin county doubt 
less will be called at the January- 
term o f court. The other suit a- 
gainst the Temple Telegram any 
31aedgen will be called in March 
in this district Mathis, Teague & 
Embrey o f this city and Judge C. 
C. Kruger o f  Bellville w ill repre- 
.sent the governor in both suits.
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THE D A ILY  LEDGEB

HE D a il y  l e d g e r
jt^nbushed every day except Sunday 

by Tbe Ballinger Printing Company.

CMbce o f Publication, 711 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger. Texas.

.Editor

STAK-TELEG KAM  COVERS ITS  
E l ECO.

The thanks o f the towns of 
tral West Texas are due the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram for the ex
tensive write-ups carried in that 
splendid paper about the fairs in 
this section. Staff men have vis
ited Brownwood, Comanche, Ab i
lene, Plainview and other towns 
in which fall fairs have been lield, 
and the pulilicity given the fairs 
lias been valuable to the towns 
holding them.— Bi-ownwood iiai- 
letin.

That is not all the Star-Tele
gram is doing; it is covering its 
territory. The Star-Telegram car
ries more news from Central West 
Texas than any other daily paper 

-Umblished in Texas The Star- 
Telegram d idn ’t, get excited just

SMUDGE POTS TO 
KEEP FH0ST AWAY

because paper went up a little and , ov
cut o f f  all its exchanges in this

I f  you .should happen to be 
traveling thi'ough the counti-y a 
tVw miles West o f Balliuger, along 
tlii'ough the beautiful t<iiming 
district of the Colorado valley ,on 
or about Hallowe’en, and see 
hundreds of little lights flirkenug 
in the cotton field, don ’t get ex- 
eiteil and think the s[)OA)ks are 
about to get you. It is indhing 
moie nor less than an experiment 
»>ur goiul fi'icud ( has. herguson, 
the inodern farmer, poulti-y man, 
good I'oads booster, ami a sta^ei’ 
r 1- .|o*> Baile •, notwithstanding 
,ii<;t doe has acted a little 
c!-ete”  at time in the past, 
making .

Ml'. Ferguson has a liuiulreTl 
acre cotton field that is as green 
and as promising tis a cotton field 
could he at any season of the 
year. While many farmers have 
‘been howling about the ravages of 
th.e bool weevil, and charge the

indis- 
is __ ♦.'t

f. O N L V i  3 0 0 0
P O P U L A T IO N ^ .

î-iss.'-'v

F O U R  C O M P E T I T O R S
,.Cv /

part o f the state either, but ad- 
tlressed a nice letter to the coun
try  papers, and said: ‘ ‘ No mat
ter how the print paper situation 
develops, the country papers week 
Iv

,-rv boll ill tbe pateli, Mr Ferguson 
has had a plow running in his 
field and one hundred turkeys on 
tbe job iiicking Aveevils yh ile  the 
cotton pickers picked the cotton 
fhe modern farmer, or the siicccs-V  exchange will continue. Our, - ,

editorial department feels that i t j^ ”  ̂ tanner ' r T l d
need« tbe ennnt,-.. nene,-« nnri fUeUtTltCS that he has plowed Ills Cot-

ton three times since the cotton 
sacks were carried in the tiehl,

needs the country papers, and the 
smaller papers that reach ns are ' 
valuable to ns because we are 
both wovking for the development 
o f the same territory. Our inter- 
est§ are mutual.”  By covering its 
territory Avith vr.luable publicity, 
and by co-o{)erating with the coun
try papers, the Stiir-Telcgrom’s 
subscription list is holding the 
lead in this section of the state.

Seed Wheat and Oats for sale 
b >  Miller Mercantile Co. 7-dtf

Th e  Texas Wonder «ares kldn“y &n& 
bladder troubles, dissolves grravel. cures 
.diabetes, 'weàk and lame backs, rheinna- 

tisna and all irretrul^ities o f the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. I f  not sold 
by your druG:g:ist, will be sent by mail on re- 
ceiptofSh Oue smfdl bottle Is two months’ I m *\ «*i';d lin ii i l fo d  e ltick en s  ;m d lie^ VWk a  Vv r v AT S  ♦  a  v a /I  a A l / 1/-k«vk’ ^ A  i l a  a »  n  v l i t l  l l l l l l \ ( l v . \ l  t l l l C l \ V . A I - ,  < l l i l l  J l

and with the aid of his turkeys 
things have been mighty interest
ing for the boll weevil, ami in- 
^tcall o f howling he is boasting of 
a tiuarter of a bale per acre in 
green bolls-

Of course it is merely a matter 
o f experiment with Mr. Ferguson 
in attempting to keep the frost 
out of his cotton patch, but if  he 
succeeds he will have fifteen or 
twenty bale.s o f holders, which 
means he will have fifteen hun
dred or two thousand dollars to 
add to his hank account. Such a 
thing is possible, and with a delay 
ill cold weather is jtrol'able.

Mr. Ferguson has borrowed 
-everal hundred smudge pots 
from the fruit growers, and he 
says if  you can smudge for frost 
in the siu'ing why can't you 
smudge in the fall.’ In addition 
TO his one hnmlied tnrkevs he has
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Winning Against Obstacles
Any Small Business Can Apply the Profit- 
W inning Methods of Hackett & Sutton

Think of starting a clothing business 
on small capital in a town of only . ,̂000 
population when there were already four 
competitors.

But that’ s just what Ernest J. Sutton did 
at Madison, South Dakota, ten years ago.

Today that business is one of the big
gest things in Madison, and is still growing.

are, where I get my quick turnovers—  
every bit of knowledge that means prcjit. ”

'■ i f
' -.J- V

Finding an Inexpensive Method 

“ T o  get those figures will bankrupt ■

you, ”  said timid counselors.

A  Seeming Impossibility
Yes—but it’strue; and what’ s more it’s 

due to nothing but hard, business common 
sense. N o  luck, legacies or politics.

Perhaps it would— by pen-and-ink 
figuring and human-brain addition; but 
Sutton got his totals with a Burroughs 
Figuring Machine.

Sutton says it all comes down to two 
things: Know your business, and when 
you’ve proved that any element of equip
ment or method makes money, put it into 
your business. Don’ t say: “ It costs too 
much”  or “ my business is too small.

W ith time for other work besides 
keeping the firm’ s books, one little girl 
uses the Burroughs in getting the figure 
facts from sales slips that show daily sales 
in different lines, turnovers and merchan
dise in stock.

Mr. Sutton says: “ W’e consider the 
Burroughs Machine one of our best
investments.

treatment and seldom'fails to perfect a cure. , .
Send for testimonials from this and.̂ other 1 n;is pT'Ot Cll tllilT late Jllowillg illld
¡tates.'^Dr. E.^W. Hall, 2ti26 Olive Street, 
it. Louis, Ma Sold by Uru^irisu.—Adv. 9 nii'k<‘\s ai't* embulles to 

weevil.
the lioli

Total, Total, Total- 
Answer

-That’s the

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AITO LINE
W ill Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
Passensers called for and delivered to 
any pan of the city. Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135

Do You Feel 100 Per Cent Today?,
.\ torphl liv(M* I'tdiU'Os your ef | 

ficieiicy ;■ a .' '̂ow working live) j 
makes a slow wtukiiig mind, (.’oat 
■d tongue, liiiiddy I'oniplcxion: 1 

ilioiisr.ess jiud c  ii' t̂ipiition all! 
Doint to an i.nactive lixer. l*o-Do- 
JmTx is XatUT'c’s remedy for quick 

H-ning 1])<‘ flow of liil" and sTimii- 
lating tlie actioii of the liver. 
TliJ't chronic di-aggy, gi-ouchy 
fecliiig will give j)lacc to the live
ly step, cht'ery smile and brigt 
cve of yonr licaltliy neighbor. 
Don’t iMit off getting a bottle at 
voiii' nearest druggist, 2‘ie.

I ’ m going to get the totals,”  said 
Sutton. “ I ’ m going to know tiyry day 
how my business stands. I ’ m going to 
see w hat I sold yesterday, w hat I bought, 
what 1 ’ve got on my shelves, what my 
clerks are doing, who my best customers

T here’ s a Burroughs model to fit any 
kind or si/,e of business. Write to the 
nearest of the 170 offices maintained by 
the Burroughs Adding Machine Com
pany in the United States and Canada 
and request a free demonstration. Your 
telephone book or your banker w ill supply 
the address.

F IG U R IN G  A N D  B O O K K E E P IN G  M A C H IN E S  
PREVENT COSTLY ERRORS - SAVE V7\LUADLE TIME

PRICED AS  
LOW AS »125

■ < 

-U  Í
t !

AN
APPRECIATION

of our banking service Kas increased our 

business in a satisfactory manner. 

Perhaps you have not yet availed your

self of our service^ if not we invite you to 

do so now.

The Farmers i& Merchants 
State Bank

"The Bank that Helps You Do Things”

Statement of the Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, etc., Re

quired by the Act of Cong
ress of Aug. 24. 1912,

:. Tlmt tlio known bomlliold- 
«  i r - ,  mol tgagec.s, and oilier secur
ity lnddcis owning m- holding 1 
j)er cent or moia* o f total amoiinl

t< rest direct or imliiecl *jn the said 
slock, Itoiids. or other seioirities 
than as so stated by him.

That the average number of
of The Daily Ledger, jnildislied <d liomls, mortgages, or other se- copies of eaeli issue o f this pnbli-
Daily except .'Sunday at BalliiigeT', emitios aie: .\0.\K
Texas, foi; (.tetober líHff. 

I.Mate of Texas,
! Count V of Knimels:

I
«•ation sold or tlistribnted, through 

4. That the two n a r a g i a f . h s  1 *i<* i » ' ‘ dherwise. to pai.1 sul>-
. , • • .1 ' f sei'ibei's (lui iiig the six months pronext above, giving the names o f r  .1 1 . i 1 • .-/w«,1 , I l i  1 ceding the .a te  shown above is (»00. jlli.' .iwners, sl.M'kn.d.l.'is, an.I se- 1

enritv ii.d'iers, if anv, .'.iiitain not • 
a- *

Before me, a .X.itary Public
an.l for the State an.l .'.»niity a- ,,j- st..ekli..l.ieis ami
foresai.l, jicfsonally appeare.l ( . security li.»biers as tli.-y ap-

!P. Shepherd, wh.», haxing befit j,,.;,j. nj>ou the bo..>ks of the e.»m- 
jduly sworn aeconling to law, U e - j ¡ „  wln-re the
'pCisCs ami says that he is th.» ist(».'kholder or seeurity h.ibl.'i' ap-
in.'ss .Manag.'i' of 1 lu‘ liailx^ |j»ears n|».»n the l»o.»ks of the .*.lin
ger, ami that tli»* following is, P 'jp ju iy  as trustee «»r in any oilier f i- 1 
the best <0 bis kii.iwle.lge ainl relation, tin' iiaim* .»f the'
iiet, a trn<* stati'iiieiit .>1 tbe o\\ 11- 1 ,,j. coi jiorati.ni f.»r wlioiii ,
isliip, niamig.-ment ''an.l it trustee is a.-ting, is g iven ; '

C. ]'. S IIE P IIE IH ), 
Business Managei'.

Sworn to ami subscribed before 
me this .’{rd .lay o f Oet. 1016.
(S.'al d. L. ('hastain,

.\otarv Public Runnels Countv, 
Texas.

Kindergarten

Tbe Kindergarten will open 
Monday, Oet. 2;{rd, ages 4 to 6 . 
16-6td Lois Crews, Director

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

daily pap(‘i'. tlie .‘in-iilalioii , <'t.‘., 
of tlie af.ne'.ai.l i»ublieati<»ii for 
tlie «late sliowii in tin* al».»ve I'ai»- 
li.»n, n .piii'.'.l by the Act ot .\itg-

3^^

%
ais.» that the sai.l two paragraphs 
eoiitaiii statements embra.-iiig af
fiant s full kiiowle.Ig.' ami l»eli»‘f 
as to the .'ii-.Mmistaii.-.'s and .*011-

Have Your Suit 
Cleaned and Pressed

—The Sanitary Way 
—The Hoffman Way

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - - - No. 97

list 24, PH2, (Miiboilie.l in l.iiti.ms under wlii. li st.ieklml.lers
4 42, P.istal Lax' s ami Legnlat ions, j .,mj ,̂.(.in ity liol.l. i s xx ln» .!<» not 
pi in toil .»n 111.* reviTs.* .»t this t <»rm j ;i |- ii]»nn t h»- l».»oks of the .-.»m- | 
lo-xx it : ipany as tnist»-.*s, liobl stock ami j

1. '1 hat tin* names ami J i ' hl res- . ¡j, .j cjip.-icity .»tli.*r than {
.>»•.- ot ill.“ pul'lisher, .••litor, niaii-j|]|.|| ,,j' oxvii.'i'; an.l ■
laging c'litor, ami bnsin.■^s mana-L]^:^ affiant lia < no reas.»n to be-,  
jgers ar«*: Publish.T. I be Bii l l in- ' |j,.̂ |||.|| .,,,y ,,lli<-r person, asso-I 
I ocr Printing ('.».. Im*., P>alli:m'.*r. i .j.,| j,,,, ,,,. coi-iioi-jit ion Inis any in-!
I'l'. xas; E<lit.»r, .\. W. .'>b*.lg.*; -Mall j _____________^
aging I'Mitoi'. «lain.’s .M. Sliinn.'r; j 
Busin.*ss -Manag.'i', ( P. Slu-j)-

1
i

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It ’s poor economy tc buy cheap prexieries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

fá ;

m M IL L E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
TW O PHONES 66 AND 77

« »  «&  B a s a t e s i  a Ú MSk/)»,!

henl.
2 ’I'liat 11n- oxx iiers are ' Dix •' 

nani.'s and a.blr.'sses .if imlixi.lual 
oxx'ii.-rs, or, if a eorporation. gix'* 
its nanit* and tin* nani.s and a.l- 
di es.'i.-s <»f sto.'i<li.»ld 'I's oxx niii'g or 
liobling 1 ]>el' .'.'lit .)!' iMore of tin* 
total am.iiinl <»f stoi'k.^ .1. M. 
Skinner, .Sr., ('. P. Sh. pli.*rd, A. 
\V. Sle.lge, i ’aiil ’i’ rinimier, II. M. 
•l.»n<*s, ’I'l'.ix Si nips. Ill,'* M IS . D. ( ’ . 

Simpson, H. T. Williams, d. V. | 
Pearce, Scott II. -Mack, d -M. Skin- ; 
tier, dr., and K. W. Bruce, all o f '  
Balling.'!*, Texas.
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S A V E  YO U R  MONEY
from the risk of theft, fire, rats and other causes. 
Open an account here and you can cease worrying 
about the safety of your cash. Besides paying by 
check is much more businesslike. It ischeaiier too. 
No feeii or express charges to pay. Just write it and 
mail it, that’s all.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger. Tuas
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THE D A IL7  LEDGER

FIRE INSURANCE
Tfie Best Companies 
PRO M PT SERVICE  

Your business solicited. 
M ISS M A G G IE  S H A R P  
Cpstairs in old Fidelity

• Credit Co.’s Office. Phone
•  215. See :\Ie.

U

♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * ; : : * * : ; ;  Ht + *  :!= Í.

•-' ■>. ' V ' “
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I/OUÌS
I t3

, j . AUTHOR OF “THE 'ii'lNGS OF THE MORNING/' 
\ "THE PILLAR OF LIGHT,” "THE TERMS

OF SURRENDER.” “NUMBER i?,’ 
ETC.y ^

• V , , .núvEl:ZEO from the series Of PHOTCPIJ.YS OF THE S‘M£ NAME R£UA:3
DY PAT HE

C O r r l i u H l .  IcwiTVsCr

Joli.'. Hurfon. a worker in a .steel mill, 
suddenly inlierits tui KnKlisli title and JW.- j 
OiA'.Ot'd. He deeidcs lie will spend his life, j 
if nptfssary. ir: a:i a'tinipt to sol\c the: 
qnesticn “ is Hiimaiuty in the Gi ip of. 
Evil?" Each eriji' de f tld.s series forms 
a d'stii.ct steiy in itself d.-pictinK liis e.\- 
pci'jence.s in ¡¡is si-veti for tiie truth. j

tlmnurh tl'.c iimin stroot, otuTviii': tin*
tun siiitctiscs, tiii'l now finit ho wup 
iilono ho drew i¡tiite ti crowil. com-
l'oseiî not only of tirehiiis Init <>f nieij

sense liiinht hnvf

TEMTH EPISODE

Dcv.’ii to the Sea.

we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity \v^I always find our
¿tfi^eri^s just as they ought

to be. W e cater to the 
ind of trade that comes 

back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e  
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two 
Phones 

93 and 94

Grocer and Baker

Ko m«ff er how modest 
ypurhomeMwcanäffonlT̂ iB|P \* 
ci^nc ii^inó with V »
¿D1S0K MAZDA LAMPS

Lo n g  w inter evenings 
w ill soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most w el
come.

An Unpleasant Investigation, | 
One line nii'i-nin^ that

man of uiiliai'py o.vr>ei iom-es, ,Tohu 
Itinton, tid'lli laar.-juis of Castletoii. 
had r.’ !Mii>;aed for the lime to rid liiin- 
self v>f liie l,'U}il>oar wldcii i,o.sst'sst'd 
his s(,i;l when it was ru loly thriM  
ujiun hini cnee :-.;r.iin by one of tl.e 
iminy letters faciatt him on Uie,break
fast tiiMo.

Of late, lie had taken an active in- 
le'^est in tlu* inanairement of his ai- 
fa iis. It lias lieen seen bow his it> 
vestinonis in various industrial c< r\- 
ceriKs bnni;;ht anythiiu: l<ut liaMiiness, 
thouitli, by some mockery o f fate, his 
already ample means continued to 
swell l)y b-aps ami liounds. Ho forv’- 
ly iniaKiood, liowever. tliat he would 
be spared any contiupent anxitdy 
when he to<'k .sliares in a snmll fish
ing company esta! Hsb.ed in a town on 
Uie New llngiui!'! coa.-t. Hut it was 
not to be. Fortune, wliiie giving with 
one hand, &:.u)te rtlcatle.'sly with the 
other.

Thus, from a letter written in a 
crabbed calligrr.pby, stared an ugly 
legend. He did not know the wrltej’, 
but It was Clear frcrn the text that 
tliis correspondent with a displeasing 
budget o f news must be a skipper of 
cne of the C.sliing boats operated by 
the company. It read: I

Dear Sir: You cannot lie aware how
you are being swimlle l by Klchard West, 
manager of tiie Emerson fisheries con.- 
p.any. It is net exacily my business, but 
1 hate tc see any man wronged. As you 
are a dl.'-e. tor, and a large stookhol.Icr in 
tt.e eomr-any. I feel sure It will l>e tc yeiir 
benetit .f you visit the place and examine* 
West's accounts. I am not afraid to back 
up this charge. I will give you every in
formation. I
(Signed' CAPT. W ILLIAM  UOGERS. ! 

John siglied. i
It wiis i.ot quite convenient toj 

leave boi'.e that day. i'ceause his own' 
valet was away on vacation, and thej 
man’s place had i>»‘eu filled tei.ipo-1 
raril.v liy a .lapanese. .\bove iill. he 
disliked the task set by a well-inten
tioned inforr.iant. Rut he never 
shirked a duty. Hastily runniiig 
through tlie other letters, and scrib- 
bliiig notes on then f,>r the benefit cf 
his .secr-'fary. he eivde 1 his b.reakfast 
and told O.suka to get ready at once 
for a journey to the seasliore.

“ Rriiig very little i aggage," he add- 
ftl. “ .lust a .suitcase apiece for your- 
te lf and me.”  ;

When .John and his valet descend-, 
ed on KuHTson that .same evening 
the.v were lucky enoHgli to discern on 
an unpretentious Init clean-locking 
cottage a notice stating that rooms 
were “ to let” within. I

The interior of the bumble dwelling 
was spick and si an, and a motherly 
woman quoted terms at which, the 
mllliorinlre had difficulty in repressing 
a smile. |

Afttw a meal and a change of gar-, 
merit Rurton went out to visit ('ap- 
tain Rogers, whose house was pointed 
out to him by the hindlad.v, Osuka, j 
o f course, hud nothing to do, and he, ■ 
too, strolled into the village, after a.s- 
certnlning that his master would proh- 
abl.v not return for on hour or more. |

o f  course, the arrival o f the two 
strangers had been noted by many 
curious eyes. .John’s distinguished 
ai'pearance would have attracted at
tention anywhere, and the fact that tie

from whom i.,ore
heeir ex; ecti d.

O’.e of these, a bulky, hrutai-looking 
fell w named .lim Waide, wi s by the 
VMiy of lieing a Inumu ist. There was 
Hot reidiy an eunce > f fun in tlie 
'nan’s euin; osiiion. Iiis v.it was 
heav.v as iii.< l.nge ;'..<t, and sheer ft ;ir 
of him was mididy re.<ponMl le for the 
hingliter whicli •.'■•■(‘eted his ¡londen.ns 
jokes. !, tilel'ofore, lu‘ ei'Iiie up
to the .la;Tint se, mnM t d him by f'le 
sho'ilileis with one hilg«' pa'V, and 
v.itli the titlier lifted up his hat. “jn.st 
It) see how the !ii'b* mot.toy’s hair 
fits," ti.e moi viiieked witli laiig’it. r.

O'likn, r< aliy a merry litt'e fellow, 
afl'ected to treat the it.i ident as c< i.i- 

griiineti widely, smin-lied ids hat 
frtitn Waide’.s hand a;.d strode oil at a 
rapid pace.

The s. uttered hoo-es of the village 
soon gtive v.ay to !i bare and rocky 
heatilaml. The ti'le wa^ ont at a 
stretch of tin.) white sm,l. tii’er- 
sjiersed with bi'okoi, reefs, « f.eretl an 
inviting sfoli, !>e(at se evt ry .Jai't.lí
ese laves the sta, aipl t!ie smell of 
brine is ns ir,t ense tt> ids imstrils.

Rurton, I .t ailc.hile, w.is closeted 
with Ha; fain Rogers, a reiigli, plaiu- 
siioken ohi sea h)g, who left him in 
no di'ubt w’lHtst ever as tti tlie mal
practices described in the letter.

“It’s tlii*: wa.v. .Mr. Rari on." he said, 
punctnating each .seiiitnice with 
thoughtful puffs at his hhiek pii'e. 
“-Me ani i.y mates have nothing to 
coioplaiu of. \Ve’re paid market rates 
for what we ketch. Rut tlie thievin’ 
is done by thi.s ver West when it 
o.,:nes to weighin’ in. Only half the 
stuff is ere lited to tlie oniiiptiii.v. Tin- 
rest goes into his own pocket. It's a 
sin an’ a shame. If an.vliody sliould 
benefit by tlie .succe.ss of your stock- 
hoiders it should he we ff.-hermen, hut 
1 líate to see any kind of lie hein 
«•anie l t''r »ugli so brazenly, an’ you 
losin’ mt.ney all the tinne Now. ir

leal gatltlipsis to his father, taking, no 
doubt, aft*-r a more comely mother. 
The j'ounger man was tall, slim and 
fairly good looking, with a fa«-e in
clining Hither to kindliness o f disposi
tion than to evil.

rnfortnnal«-'.v. he happeiu'd t«i he 
the ; c. pled Mdti r of .Marjorie Rog
ers, i..oiig'ii ii.'ro .)• the ol(h-r p«-opIe 
was a .'re of ae fm t, siiiee the Rog
ers fa- ;ii\ v(j\- tiof on go«xl terms 
with I’l. W) .'i c

.Tohi! and the gb'I got along well to
gether. yoon -In* v'as itlling Iiiin 
alioiif I.or dam e aiTanged for tin* next 
« veuii; am! inviiin.g him to alt«.nd, 
which ill- i-.ia.iirhlway pi'inalsed to <io.

'idle;, i.ad V.: I'T< (1 in tlie direction
tak- 11 b; Osii! a. and v,, re greafl.v di
verted by the lit lie man’s antics wlieii 
th«-y came n.xiii liini i;iu-x;icctcd!y in 
a small sandy cove, lie had taken 
off his slioes and stockings jind rolled 
tip his pant.-«, lilt jining t«i wad«' in an 
attractive pool. It happeiu-«!, how
ever, that the place h.irhored a jie- 
culiarl.v aggr«*ssive f.vi»»* of crab, ami 
he had not been in the water long h«‘- 
fore his to«-s wt-r«- s«-iz.c<l in a vise
like grip. Wh«-n .lohn and Marjorie 
drew Hear lie was dancing about in 
frantic contortious. «-iideavoring to 
I'ly oi»«-n a I'air of very tenacious 
claws. .Tohn w«-iit to Ids assistance 
and helped him to g'cf rid of his as
sailant.

Í--

ij-S:

(UoMliiiii«'«! T(ini(ii i'«)'v.)

B A L L IN G E R  P E O P L E
G E T  IN S T A N T  A C T IO N

j 'i'i'Ose w ill) liave  used it in i>;iL 
|liiig'-i- n io .'mt.niislicii ;t| 1 in- 1X- 
.S'l'A.X’ T  tic li', '! o f  vin ip le Inu-k- 
Hu 'I'm h iük, g lyce i'iiie . ei.-., .-is iiii.x- 
cil ill A ii!er-i-l< !i. Bi-ctinse its ;;cls 

!on H t iT lI  ¡«.vvcf ih k I t ip p c f howcTs 
O.X'K SlM X ».\ ¡-F L  .\ «l!c f-i-ka re 
lieves  jilmust A .X V  ( A .^F  consli 
paticin, .sour stoiiiticli c r  gas. It 
rem oves  siicli su rp ris in g  fou l uu¡l- 
te r  tliiit a few  «loses o ften  re lieve  
o r pi even t appem lic itis . A  short 
trea tm en t helps chi'on ie stom ;ich 
troub le. The W a l k e r  D n tg  ( ’ «i.,.
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Ëxact Copy o f Wrapper. T H E  C E N T A U R  C C R - r A N T ,  R E W  V O R «  C I T Y ,

I Cal I ’ roctoi' o f  -Midlaml, was 
greeting fri<-n«ls ami looking af- 

iler hnsiness affiiirs in Balhngei’ 
! Wednesdav.

AV. A. .Summers, o f Tal]>a, who 
had hern hxiking tifter luisiness 
ffa its in Ballinger, n-tnriunl home 

'Wediiesilav

eases in the district court for this 
term.

I ’, liawkiiis an«l ( ’. K. .lor- 
don of Winters, weie among the 
hnsiness visitors in Ballinger 

Wedm-sday.

Iv;in n.-iinilton, of XVinters. was 
in Ballinger Wednesday to tittemi 
the llamilton-Wilson nuptials.

yi;u waat ¡.r"«>f «>f what I’m sayin I

El e c t r ic  l i g h t s
supply this n e e d  

and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

Th e  m odern  h o ni e 
e lectrica lly  lighted 

is “ Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house, ñ
f:

B allin ger  
E le c tr ic  L igh t

Thomas West Attacks His Father.

an d  P o w e r
Company

’Phone - - - - 31 I

was accomi>anie<l by a diniiuntive hut 
sturdy .liipjin«-sc. «ihvionsly his serv
ant, set sc«n'cs «if tongu*-s wagging.

Indeed, Hiiicrsoti was mimh-d to be 
somewhat too atu-ufive to the little 
man from the Ltiml of the Rising Sun. 
Some of the inhabitants bad already 
guffawed at him as he followed John

here it is,” and lie held out a sliji «n 
par«'r containing various d a t < a m.  
woights. “Ther«- you’ll find th«- full 
aniouat of tl;e ketch made by my own 
boat. i:i la-r last f«imt«*-n tri;>s. Take 
that witli you. go int«» West’s office an' 
fxamiri«» l/is iooks. V«iu’ll see tln-n 
I’m fellin’ .veu the gospel tniih.”

“T: is ii a very distressing niatt«T.” 
sai l ,I«'liM, tlmuglitfully, “yet you have 
«•onviiieeii me that you ar«- not a 
man wlio w«iuld act witliont reas«ni.’’

“.\n’ that’s a fa«'t, sir." agr«-«-«l 
Rogers solemnly. “1 w«)ul«in’t Inni in 
if I iliiiri’t hate shams, an’ that’s all 
there is t«> it.”

'I’h«' speakers w«-r<* inferruiit«*«! by a 
« ra- ĥ «>f broken cro«-kery. .lohn look« «1 
ar«(un l ami saw that a rath«-r pr«-tly 
girl, whom he took to he th*- «tl«l skip- 
P«-r’s dau,Hht«-r, w.-is washing th«- china 
used for sapjier ami had alhiwe«! a 
disli t«i slip thr«)Ugh h«-r fing*-rs.

slirill v«)ice came fr«ini .some m.-ar- 
hy s« ullery.

“There you go again. Marj«irie!" it 
sai«l. “Wo«)l-gatherin’, as usual, I sup- 
p«)se ? F«ir goodness sake, leave tinnii 
pots alone till I have time to att«*u«l 
to ’em.”

Kvidently this was the mother. Tin- 
girl Iduslnnl at ffnding Rurton’s eyes 
on her and resumed the washing-up 
pr«»c«*.s.s. Again di«i lier father an«l 
Rurton go into the details of the r«»le 
hery which the former alleg*-d against 
the company's managers ami .vet u 
.seeomi time did a dish «-rash to the 
s^nie ri«)«ir.

Then .Mrs. Rogers appean-d. flaming 
of faee ami irate of eye. Marjorie 
was exp*-Ih-«l from the kit«heii igine 
mitiimisly an«l ord«-red to go to In-r 
room, where she was told, slie would 
he h«-tt«-r emiihiyed “fixing up gew
gaws for that there dance, wliidi her 
mind must he so .set on.”

Rurton was rather taken by the 
girl’s Hpp«-arance, so he inlerf*-r«-d 
now solely with tlie «iltject of rescuing 
her frinii parental «llsph-asur«*.

“It’s a line evening.” lie said cln-er- 
fully, “and I think I und<-rstaud all 
that I n«M‘«l know In-fore taking things 
Ui) with Mr. tVest. Herhai's tills 
yomig lad.v— she is your danghfer, I 
siijipos*«?— will he good «-mnigli to 
«•otiie out witli me for half an hour 
ami. show me my tmaririgs. if that is 
th«' corr«*ct nautical phrase, ( ’ajitain 
Rog*-rs?”

.As the two p.assed through the vil- 
ag«- sfr«-«-t Ihcre was mn«-h «'ovori 

sp«-«-u!ation co:ic«-rning .Tohn’s identily. 
and a «lis«-re«-t impiiry w.m- ma«h- at his 
lo'lgings, wh« re his name was i-.irih- 
corning.

Tims if bocami- known tlmt tin- cap
italist raainiv r'-sporisililc for final,«-ing 
flic Kn.t-rson Fi.-hcr;.s <o,.)pa:iy as 
in tin* village and. in di. - «<'nrs<-. the 
irifoniiafion r«-achi-d Ihc <-ars of tin 
on«- man deefily intcresi«-«! in it.

'I’hat taa.i was Knhard Wc-t. u 
bloated, rc.I-faccd, l.-'di-in ckeil f< !l«iw 
who wonl Ì l;ave !o«ik«nl more at beme 
lihx-king the <!«,<>rway «>f an Fast .‘̂ idc 
salo«iii in New A’«Tk tinnì seated in tin- 
office «if a business c«>ncorn of the 
coast. As is often the case, his only 
Boii, Thomas, pre.scnted a direct I'hys-

For a Muddy Coir.plex.on.
'I'akc I ’Lam! « I'laiii’s 'I'iiblets .sinl 

»¡(lopi :i «lict of vcoctnblfs a:i:l 
«•(■I'caLs. 'I’ake ou1«l<nii’ o\«-n-isc 
,«!;iily ami yo;;!- '-uinl'lcxion wilNb«' 
iif«-al!y liripiovcd v.illiin :t fc-w 
iMiiillis. T ;y it. i >1«!;.mtible cv-
'«■I \ \vll«‘ !'(‘.

Kuireno Kipp cíhih' in fnnn .Mii- 
lone to visit lioine folks and loit 
Tlini-.sday for Dallas to atton*l tno 
fair and witiross the fireat foot- 
I'.all Eratiie bet ween Texas and 
Oklalioma-

A ll you who have torpid liver, 
weak digeiftion or constipated bow  
'is look ont for chills. The season 
is here and the air is full o f the 
disease germs. The best thing « o  
do is to get your liver in good 
condition and purify the stomach 
and bowels, llerhine is the right 
remedy, it answer.s the purpose 
eompletely. I ’ riee 50e. Sold by 
the Walker Drug Co

CÂSTORIA
For lufants and Children

in Use For O ver 30  Years

Win. Da\« iiport, of tlie llatcln-1 
cniiiiliy, l'jisscd 1iii'oug!i F.ailinger 

ì'i ìiiii's«iay cM l'onlc li.nnc froiii C«ir- 
|i'_\e!l «-iiuiity, \vli*‘ie li«- Imd heeii 
;t«i \ ¡sii liis iii.'tlu'i', wlio was sei'i- 
iiiiisl_\- iil. Ilis sist*-r, M l's. Simili 
;acc<.iii|ianic(i iiiin on tlie ti'ip and 
|\vi!l l■elll;̂ i|) willi ber ninther a few 
«lavs lonuer.

A l w a y s  b e a r s  
t h e

S i g n a t u r e  o f

li. E. Doi’sett, o f Norton, Ben 
Spill o f Winters, and Eddie Voel- 
ker, of the Ilatcliel country, I). L- 
Bieward o f tlie Now Home iieigh- 

il-«irliood, and W. E. Branch o f 
;S''Uiii BaHi;;gci‘ left from this 
inMiit Wc«1msdav to attend the
fail' at Dallas.

Disli'i 1 .Mtiu'm-y Wahei' l-kiilt' 
1« fi W* «Incsd.iy aftt-i'mnni f«>r Li-' 
Ik'iii«- at iir«twnw<><Hl, tiie gi'and 
.jn -y ter tl.is terni <»f «-oni't 1i:ì\ - 
ing ailjonrned. Ile will retiiiii 
iicxt weck 1«i take np Ih«- eliminili

I When the chest feels ou fire and 
jll.e thi'«'i;t l;’ji'iis, yon have indi- 
lecsiion, {-ml y«m need Ilorhiue to 
!<r<4 rid (.f the disairi-eeahle feel- 
ling. It d i iv fs  out badly digested 
f*ni«l. srengtlieas the st<'inaeh and 

Dtnri'ies the bowels. Brice 50c.
> o ld  by Walker Drug Co.

Don't Neglect Your Cold
Ncgle«-t«-d eohls get worse, in

stead of belter. A stuffed head, 
a tight elu-st, must bo relieved at 
once. Dr. Bell’s Bine-Tar-IIoney 
is Nat lire s i «*medy. Honey and 
glycerine heal the ii-i-itated inem- 
hrane, antisejitic tar loosens tlie 
Iihlegm, yon biealhe easier and 
yoni- cold is broken nji. Bleasant 
to take, Dr. B.ell's I ’ ine-Tar- 
Honey is an ideal remedy for 
ehildien as well as growti-ujxs. 
At yotii- druggist, 25c.

BANKERS LOCKED IN  V A U LT ; 
ROBBERS GET $6000 CASH

( 'entralia, ( ikla., ( >ct. 10.—Three 
rolibers in a rai«l <ni the First Na
tional Batdt of this city secure«!

,aft«-r l«»ckiiMg the «itliciids 
of the hank in a vault. They es- 
«'iiped an«| (-vei-y ( ff«irt to caiitiire 
them liave failed.

W henever Vou Need a General Tonic 
Take G rove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 

! well known tonic propertiesof Q U IN INE  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the R lood ' and 
Builds up the VTaole System. 50 cents.

Sloan's Liniment for 
Aches

Neuralgia

'i’ll«' dull throb of neiU'îiliria is
ipiickly nlieved liy Sloan's Lini
ment. t!ie universal remedv for
n;iin. L]asy t«i afiply: it «inicklyj 
iniiel rat es willioilt I'ilbbiip̂ ; timi j 
sMotlii's til«-SOI'«' mns«-1es. ( ’Icaneri 

1 umr«' ]U'«mptly effm-tiv«* tluin j 
mn.ss'.' pl.isicrs or ointmeiit ; does| 
ii"t staili liie skin oi' cb ir the' 
!• res. l-'oi- stiff muscles, clironici 

i rlieumat ism, gout, l u m b a g o , !  
sprtiiiis ami str;iiiis it gives (piiek' 
relief. .Slo.-in's Liniment rcilnces 
flic juiiii tuid infliimmation in in- 
seet bites, lu-uises, buni])s and 
otb«-r minor injuiies to ehildien. 
tJot a bottle tmlay at your drug-

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We will handle checks on any  
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accoino- 
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

M ailjis your checks for credit.

Safe, Sound, Accomodating.

The

25e.

‘ First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System.
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Ü ÍÍaX iü ell S e r v i c e

SOCIETY
i . -

D on ’t buy any car before finding out what 
service you can get when you  need it.

W hen  you do need a replacement part, 
you  need it immediately— not tom orrow  
or in a few  days, but at once.

Rem em ber this— all M axw ell dealers and 
b ra n ch es  c a r r y  in stock  a fu ll su pp ly  o f 
M axw ell parts. If you  have a m inor mishap 
and require a new  part, the M axw ell dealer 
can fix  you up w ithout delay.
T h is  is importaiit. Ask any experienced 
motorist. M axw ell Service is a vital part 
o f the M axw ell Organization.

Huadsfer $SSO: Tourinp Car  S5*>5, Cahholet SS65, Tou'n 
Car  59/5; Sedan 5955. Fully equtpf*od. including' 

electric starter and l^hts. A ll prices f. o .  tf. Detroit.

ÍK E KÖNIG
Local Maxwell AkciU

By M n. Curloi T.:ef>.»>iei47

Beautiful G::..-31i  V7odfing.
'Filo \\«“*l<lii.:'. Tu«.'^'l:.y attoi'-

IIOOM, of Mi>S l\;!tlllt‘Ul lliiiuii’ i'M 
alili Mr. O. b \\ ¡Isoli, of < aiiioioii, 
at ilio First l ’i t s’iytcriaii ( liun-li 
\\ as all cvt‘i:’ ol i!i! i>ii:il iiitrn'st 
ili Halliii',^'T su'àal (.-iii'Ii'S. lar' t̂*
. , .iii sc 1 1 ¡¡■¡•■inls L'atl; 1 to
\'. lu'ss 1 In* l•.‘:vlll'•liv wliii'li was

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvar.ia Wood.s, o f Clifton Mills, Kv., in 
writing o f her experience with Cardui, the wom an’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, n:y back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought ti:.* pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any » f my housework. A lter taking three bottles

I • 
Ilf

■ n
w

aO

;,-,l ^y tlir KfV. < FiW 
t waUT.
■;;l-i-ll
i- ll;:- I

of Cardui, 1 begun to feel like a n :w  woman. I soon 
g-'Micd 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as v.cl! as run a big water mill.

I wish every sutfering wo.ma.n would g ive

■li I.
W < >. 1
gn- u •il

¡I

V ;¡ pivi ; Il ^
; T.->.1 'll 11 
Il ■ I <:. I ill’ i

i lit ;ms.'
.. . iiiii>. .\

iii.ii ■ [ "1
iiul the waxy
in>. aiiil rallglit 
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th<- -.tal¡oil For tne
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iia'
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W 11 i 11.' 

at
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Deferred Paynients 
If Desired

ilax 
■ ! o >  . 

itii
t iiiarkt' 
hridal j iiil'.

'I f:' i:ip:i;;l lausic was 
iiy .Mrs. .J. V. I ’larri- with v;oliii 
.•n i-iiipa :i!i!M lit hy .Mrs. Li’oll 
Ward, . îlss r o n l f l i  i <¡;iioii >ai'.g 
••A; D:iv uiii.;.'’ wifil lio* violin

ii ïm
TI IO W om an ’s T onic

.\t Ilio tirsi straiiis o f thè wed- 
iling iiiaivli, t!'..* iiiiiiistrr p!vvi*iii‘il 
ih f liridal party and took his .sta- 
iioii al tl:e aitar. Tlie four usli- 
I rs. .Mi>-so.s Vera Nii holsoii, Iroiu* 
«'lampilt, .Margari't Trai! and Sid 
.Mooiv, a tt im i in dainty iniik and 
wliiu* ili'i'ssos. l•alll̂ • slowly dov ii 
•hi* aislcs. two on oithor side as

a trial, I si;!l use Cardui when I feel a liUle bad, 
and It aiv’/nj s docs me good.’ ’

llcudache, backache, side aclie, nervousness, 
fired, worn-o d feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the wom an’s 
t nic. \ou cannot make a mistake in trying Caniui 
f j r  your trouble, it has been helping weak, ailing 
v/onieii for more ilian fifty years.

Get a  B o ttle  T o d a v ! J 64

four o ’doi-k Santa Ft* for a bridal 11. A. .Mitvlieli, o f the Wintérs 
visit to Sail Antonio lit*fo!t* going country, was Iraiisai l ing business 
to tkeir lioiiie in ('anu*ron. in Ballinger Thur.sday

'FI'«“ l/iide w o l f  a trav«*iing suit

i.

i

d. F l)a\idson, o f the \'alltMrs. E. II. Zander left Thurs- 
dny at noon for San .\ngt*lo to 
join Mr. Zander, who is tliere tom-, 'Fiinrsday to meet his nieee, -Miss 
porarily with the Cameron bunih t'ra \\ ainright, ot Hill l•onnty. 
er Co.

after 
reports gra.ss

IWA^'CÄPUDiSE»;

ey Cl.isseoek eonntv. came in Wed- 
c'eok eountry, was in Ballinger nesday to visit r. latives and lial-

liiii-n*!- friends and to look 
hiisiuess affairs. Ho

luiio will visit her unele and fam-jand weeds good in his pasture" Init 
iiy a few days, liefore goiiitr on the rains liad not hecu very l ieaw  
to Marelta to open her si-hool. He left Thur.sday luoruiiigT’or Ok-

I b’.liorua to look atti*r a hunch of 
GOT CUSSED OUT jcaitl«.* he ha*l shijij)**«! to that see-

btthers got ciLssed out, hut hejtmn.
took lioss’ “ Dead (¿nick’ ’ Spray | _________ ________
mil “ vowed ’ ’ it was the only Catarrhal Deafness

li iss  Ten Eycke, o f .Miles, who 
had been visiting Mi.ss Ann Truly 
left for her home Thursday at 
noon. Miss Ten Eycke will he 
one o f the teachers in the >Fav- 
erick school this year.

Cannot Be
Cured.

hy local appIicatioiLS, as they cati

genuine bug killer. Sold in Bal-
linger br the Walker Drug Co.

.J. J. Hubbard, stockman

W e  C a n  H e l p  Y o u

figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

thing tliat could be depended up
on to kill bedbugs, ants, flea.s, 
imtcs yogetable and plant insects, not reahrVhc'dTs^Mcd'V.l-Hkrof 
.ton t ho  deceived, but got the the ear. There Ls onl.y one waj- to

to cure cetarrlial deafna s s , and 
that is by a constitutional reni- 

o f . ^ y *  Ci^Hl*rhal Deafness is eau.s- 
jed by an inflamed condition of 

“  jthe mucuos lining o f the Eu.staoh- 
ian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling 
sound or ini{)erfect hearing, and 
vvht'n it i.s entirely elose«l, Deaf
ness i.s the result. Cnless the in- 
iiammation can be reduced and 
thi.s tube restored tp its normal 
condition, hearing will be des
troyed forever. Many ca.ses of 
deafness are cause«! by catarrh, 
which Ls an inflamed condition of 
the rnui-uos surfaces. IlalF.s Cat
arrh Cure act.s thru the blood on 
the mucuos surfaces o f the sys
tem.

We will give i)ne Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Catarrhal 
l>«*afiiess that <*auuot be cured by 
HrilFs Catarrh «'ure. Cin.-ulai-s 
free. -Ml Druggists, Toe. F. .J. 
Clieiiey ^  Co., 'I’olciio, (>lii<>.

lUMiied : -M iss  -Mai valt Smil h, o f brown impi)rt<*d galiardiiie with j TH E  BU SY SHOP
groom.'iiM'n followed in llu* order fud tiimmiiig. A  Ìo\«*ly gorgelte is stiil bu.sy repairing shoes in tlli*  
nomeii ; .Miss -Maryatt .'smith. Miss (*r«*jt(* waist in two toiu*s o f brcuvii j hot .summer weather. C’ome and 
-Miss Willi« ’ -Mae James. iMiss (►na ¡mil trimmings o f «rold and other Diing your shoes and get prompt
ííartm.ni. Dr. Van Zaiult, of Cam
eron. -Mr. Denson o f Waco, and 
-Mr. Stedmaii, of Cameron. These 
coming down the op¡>osite aisles 
erossi*d at the altar forming a 
semi circle. 'Flu* irroom, Mr. I). Ic. 
W'iksoii, with his be.st man, Mr. 
I lacker, of Cameron, came next.

iii‘«*fssori«*s to match made up 
v«*ry harmonious costume-

' How Catarrh is Contracted
I Mothers are sometimes so 
tliouglitlc.ss as to neglect the colds

repairing. II. L. W ENDORF, 
The Sad«ile and Harness Man, t f

liutli Hopkinsoii. a 
fairy in b*'r airy whiti 
ing the ring in a lovely pink rose. 
.Miss l-IU*anor Hamilton, a sister 
of the bride, was maid o f honor,

T ickling m the throat, hoarse
ness l«)ss o f voice, indicate the 

ineeij o f Ballard ’s Horehound Sy-
 ̂ ,nip. It eases the lungs, quiets the

«-l.R'l, tho.r childron omitraot. 1 hf the

Brices 250, 50c 
by

Ju.st after these a.ipeared Little :i ' ’-‘’l<‘ " ” natioii o f the mucus
vorv dainty acute, becomes'

Iress boar T** ’̂*̂ *“ *̂ ^*'‘1 b*® child has chronic 
catarrli, a «lisea.se that Ls seldom
cured and that may prove a l i f e ’s 
burden. Many persoiis who have

and marched just in front of the t̂liLs loathsome dLsease will remem
ber having had frequent cold.s at 
the time it was contracted. A  lit-

flower girl, Little Miss Virginia 
Griggs, another fairly-like vision 
in pink and white, strewing pink itle f«)reth«)ught, a bottle o f Cham- 
............ *..i.. til« a.'Vin! erlaiii ’s Couirh Reinedviiidicion.s-ro.se petals before the bride, who! erlain ’s Cough Remedy judicioms 
came on the arm o f her father, ly u.se«l, and all this trouble might 
Mr S.. A. B. Hamilton, who seat-1 ave been avoided. Obtainable ev- 
ed himself with his family after erywhere.

.W E  R E S P E C T F U LLY
SU B M IT—

that our dairy products are the 
embodiment of ¡mrity. Ber- 
feet frt*slme.ss is guarante«*d 
to you Oil butter, eggs, eream 
and milk. Buy our dairy jiro- 
«hicts aii«l compare them with 
the thoroughly unsatisfuetory 
«•old stoiage varii*t.v. W  1* 
charge no moi-e for the best 
that the market affords.

JACKSON DAIRY
^ h on c  5903

M A Y O R  C A LLS  M E E T IN G
The mayor will meet .Mr. .Stok

es, agent for im inery plants in 
'Fexas. at 11 o ’clock, Friday, <>et. 
2otli, af city hall and would be 
glad to have «*verv nienibfr o f ciiy 
I “ llUi'il ¡»re.seof to (¡¡'.••US', lliis 
important siilij«'*-!. and ui*t up-1o- 
ibite ii.leas lieni fii-iai tu tin l itv.

J. W'. l ‘n 'V K i J . Mavur.

Stop the First Cold
-V cold do-.s not g ft well of it

self. The jiroees.s ut' wearing out 
’ll eold wears you out, and your 
eoiiLrli b ’eoiin'S seriuiis if ni-Lrli*et- 
' '1. lli'. king eoiigks di.iin tbe mi-

giving his daughter in marriage. 
'Fhe ceremony, always beautiful J. T. P'arley hail busine.ss at 

ami impn'ssivo," was solemnly said Rowena between trains Thursday, 
and the happy pair took the mar 
ital vows in th«‘se beautiful sur- I

roundings and in the presence of 
their many admiring friends

'Fhe bride wore a handsome j 
gown of pussy willow taffeta, with : 
laee over-drap«*ry and trimming id ; 
seed i)«*arl.s Her veil, caught in j 
li«‘r hair t>y bands of pearls and a j 
cluster of orange blossoms, hung ' 
tin* full length of her court train, 
.' ĥe (*arrii‘d a shower bouquet of 
brides' roses j

The tiridesmaids all were love- | 
Iv in eostumos o f pink and white, 
as follows, -Miss Smith, pink erepe

CHICHESTER S PlUliS--- - TUP. VIAMOMD BRA-MK a-
Ladlt-at .\.«k f our foaChl.rbM.icr's UlaaioBa RrssAi■ •Ilia In Krd and «¿old motaJIlc’ seale-l with Blue Ribbon.Take no other. Bar ef yonr

Avkt-v»ciii.«'iiEi*.TrRTi IMAMtiNI» IlKWIt eiLLM.fbr«& year« k nown a. Brat. Safest. A Iways Rellal.le
SOU)BYDfiLOGiSTSEVERYHHER£

and !Îil.t)0 per bottle. 
Walker Drug Co.

Sold

Mrs. M. C. Daugherty came in 
fi ’om San Angelo Wedne.sday a f
ternoon to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. B>rooks and family.

Mrs. G. A. Elli-s left Wednesday 
afternoon for Dallas to visit her 
daughter and to attend the fair-

valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, buni.s, seald.s, old sores, 
ra.sh, chafed skin, is Ballard ’s 
Snow Liniment, it is Imth healing 
and antis«*ptic. Brioe 25c, 50e and 
•tl.OO per bottle. Sold by W alker 
Drug Co.

; *

I

erirv ;iml s:i tin* vi'niiiy. F.ir 47 
years tin* liappy i ■.niliinatinii of 
soul liing a!'Hs'.‘ ji1ic led-aiins in Dr. 
l\ing’s ,\<‘w D is f 'iw ry  1,,;-. In-aled 
eongiis and relii-vi-d eongi'slion. 
 ̂ouiiL'’ and old c;in tcvJify to iiic 

I fi-rti\l•nl■s.-; of Dr. K in g ’s .\i*w 
1 )ise()Vfr_\' to!' i*()n'_>-i;s .-ind colds. 
Ifiiv a I'ottl * tiiilav at \our drug- 
irist • iDc.

Of course you want your plumbing in
stalled with careful regard to convenience ot 
arrangement. That is our first thought v/hen 
w e undertake the work.

But it isn’t all. W e  use particular 
caution not to mar the walla or floors o f 3'our 
home. W e  aim to leave the fi.nished work as 
neat and tidy as possible. »

And we are exceptionally careful to 
see that all joints and connections are perfect
ly tight —  everything in good working order.

Repairing done promptly 
and efficiently.

•Miss .Jíiin* Ki’vil li ft frinii Ibis 
pniilt Weilnesdiiy fnr H••llstlnl tn 
visif relali\i-s a few weebs.

'Fhe
Kinderg-arten

Kimlerga.V n will
Mmiil.iy, 
Ib-fifd '

< >et. 24i’d. agi's 4
njien 
11» II.

Luis ( 'rews, I )¡i eeti»r

Seed Wbeaf and Oats for 
by Miller -Mercantile i'o.

sale

meteor over-hung with si»aiigled 
laee. ¡»ii-ture hat of pink velvet 
triinined with ros«*s and plum«*s; 
-Miss James, wliite taffeta, em- 
broidi red in i»ink roses, combines 
with georgi'lte ei’epe, white pic
ture hat with rosebuds; Miss 
Eleanor Hamilton, maid of honoi’, 
wore an imported white eliittoii 
dress eniliroid«*i-ed iii wild roses, 
with |)iiik eriisli >_'irille and white 
picture hat with pink roses. .Ml 
the briii''>maids rari’ied arm bou
quets of |)iiik earnatioiis.

Mrs. llamiltmi, mother of th<‘ 
bi ide wor«* a eostiime ot grey sil i 
l■!llbl■oill•■rell ill ’-lobi.

'File geiiiieinen were attired in 
till' Usuai I isi’ li. full dress suits.

-\ ! 11 r liiij inaili ••oinzrat iilat loiis 
, *111 ijoiid ,\i.sbes sliowered Upmi 
li„. bridal I uiipb* at the ehiireli, 
l;.i- • pait.i Wit II a tew inll-
ni.ate trii'iids repaii'i'il to Hie Hani- 
iit'ni lioine w h* re an inlnrmal r«*- 
el■pti n̂l was ln'lil. 'Flic lirid«* s «'ak«* 
was i-nt and llir tok'-iis of good ol
ili inni'ii fill to tin* guests as iol- 
lows; tin- tliimlde to .Miss libaiior 
Hamilton: button to -Miss Slar
ga r« t ’I’ rail ; 1 lie dime to *M iss \ •■ra 
.Nii-bolsmi ; 111«* ring to Dr. Van 
Zainll. Mi-s .Maryatt Siiiilli eaiiglit 
til«' biide’s bouquet.

'Fill' lai'ge tiuniber of liaiidsonn* 
gifts attest tin* esteeni in wliieli 
illesi* young people are ln'ld. 'File 
Inid«*, reaied from ehildliood ill 
.nir midst, a graduate of our liigh 
school, and a eonsistant iin-mbi*!-

K A TE S  FOK

Classified Ads
IN

TH E  BAJA IN G FR  DAT! T  
LPlDGEh

One cent per word first loneiUoa.
Half cent per word each subM- 

quent insertion.
Black face type double refulai 

rate.
Cash mutt accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

St. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

. e
* ' ■ M'l

Right in the Center o f  the 
Busim*s.s DLstri«‘ t. On the 
nmin street.

Modern Equipment. 
Headquarters for all of

Waco's Visitors.

Gentleiueii with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

<■

t ' f

LO ANS

( 'H K A B  -M<».\EV ()ii good im
proved land. I.arge lo;ms pre- 

fi't'reil. LiTwest rate o f interest 
i'\er known in this tendtory. 
'Fwi-nty fiv«* year> here in tin* Inis- 
in<“ss. Write us. Comfierc cV ( ’ani- 
pi'i'i*. district managers, -Miileiie, 
'Fexns . BMfd

F i R  k a l e

Fl >B S.\LE or trade two ;ind one- 
lialf lots, b room house, well lo

cated. Biiee siloili). 'Fake wagon 
and le.'ini or livestock on d«*al. ( 

i W. Xortbington, B:illing<*r. l''-4t 
d 11 w.

7-«ltf of the elinreli and Sunday
1 i.> a prize to lie (‘ ln*rislied.

.Sidiool 
( If an

Fo b  S.M.E- Lots 11 and 12 in 
block lb, in Wimilwanl addition 

vi rv elieafi. App lv  at Ledger o f
fici*. ' l:»-4til

WANTED
'!'< I I.O.\.\’— .'fllMlU to loan on im

proved city projierty. I ’hone
5»;r). Hi-btd

Mrs. Dora Heusoii left Wediies-! an excellent family, a lovely char- 
day afternoon for Dallas to attend * aet«*r and liaving higli ideals she! TRESPASS  NOTICES

the fair a few davs will make a true companion to the 
man o f lier choice.

The groom, who is a easliier of '

E. G. A llison  Sc Son
Phone 1 36

TAKE
FOR ACHES AND PAINS

" S V ' ï l î i s â ^ ^

BOSTED— my pasture is i>o.sted, 
an«l the law gi>veniing same 

will be enforced. .\o hunting, 
a iM’ominent bank in ( ’aineron, «lay or night will be tolerated. 
'Fexas, is a man of sterling worth ! It is my purpose to protect all 

'and eharming jiersonality, his!game on my place, and the 
friends being numbcre«l by bis ac- trespassers will take notice an«l 
qiiaintanees. avoid prosecution. J. W. RAH Y.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wilson left on the 5-d t f -  w tf.

Queen
T o n ig h t

P IC TU R E  PR O G R A M

See the wonderful Red Fea
ther photo play “ F O L L Y  
OF D E S IR E ”  picturLzing 
minutely the follies in anci
ent times. A  wonderful 
picturization o f  an old B i
blical story modernized—  
Tense, Emotional, Unusual
ly, Powerful.
Also the last episode o f—  
“ ’The Secret o f the Sub

marine.

7000 feet fo r  one little dime

Tomorrow— Blue Bird ‘ The 
Ev il Woman Do.’

Coming —“ God’s Country 
and tlie Woman.”

A d m iss io n  10c

V

. , * »


